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Total number of ordinary positions available in summer session: 14 
 
Total number of positions reserved to boursaries of national or international, governmental or public 
institutions, available in summer session: 0 
 
Summary Tab of scholarships available in summer session: 

6 University scholarships Open 
scholarships 

1 Interdipartimental Center CARS - DISAT - Smart Li-ion cells Bound 
scholarship 

1 DISAT - ERC - Politecnico di Torino - Molecular Modeling Supramolecular System Bound 
scholarship 

1 DISAT - Dipartimento Eccellenza Project - POLITO - Innovative Antibacterial 
Biocomposite Films 

Bound 
scholarship 

 

 

SHORTLISTED CANDIDATES 

User Score Eligibility to bound 
scholarships 

Waiving 
right to 
scholarship 

Allocated scholarship Notes 

F296502 90 -- -- University scholarship  * 

F283151 88 -- -- University scholarship  * 

F339066 87 -- -- University scholarship  ** 

F346487 86 -- -- University scholarship  *  ** 

F288688 85 -- -- University scholarship  * 

F345414 80 -- -- University scholarship  ** 

Ranking List  for the PhD program in  
Chemical Engineering 

XXXV Cycle 
Summer session 



User Score Eligibility to bound 
scholarships 

Waiving 
right to 
scholarship 

Allocated scholarship Notes 

F344772 79 -- -- --  

F346330 70 DISAT - Dipartimento 
Eccellenza Project - 
POLITO - Innovative 
Antibacterial 
Biocomposite Films 

-- DISAT - Dipartimento 
Eccellenza Project - 
POLITO - Innovative 
Antibacterial Biocomposite 
Films 

 

F304398 69 DISAT - Dipartimento 
Eccellenza Project - 
POLITO - Innovative 
Antibacterial 
Biocomposite Films 

-- -- * 

F346094 68 Interdipartimental 
Center CARS - DISAT - 
Smart Li-ion cells 

-- Interdipartimental Center 
CARS - DISAT - Smart Li-
ion cells 

 

F281964 67 DISAT - ERC - 
Politecnico di Torino - 
Molecular Modeling 
Supramolecular System 

-- DISAT - ERC - Politecnico 
di Torino - Molecular 
Modeling Supramolecular 
System 

 

F345994 66 -- -- -- *  ** 

F131908 65 -- -- --  

F310481 64 -- -- --  

 
 
 

From 16th July 2019 to 19th July 2019  the candidates admitted in PhD programmes with 
scholarship/research fellowship shall proceed with securing their position online. The failure to do so shall 
entail the loss of the right to enrol. 

From 16th July 2019 to 24th July 2019  the candidates admitted in PhD programmes without scholarship 
shall proceed with securing their position online. The failure to do so shall entail the loss of the right to enrol. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ELIGIBLE CANDIDATES 

User Score Eligibility to bound 
scholarships 

Waiving right 
to 
scholarship 

Allocated scholarship Notes 

F285337 63 -- -- -- * 

F248564 61 DISAT - ERC - 
Politecnico di Torino - 
Molecular Modeling 
Supramolecular System 

-- --  

F345927 60 DISAT - ERC - 
Politecnico di Torino - 
Molecular Modeling 
Supramolecular System 

-- -- ** 

 
 
Applicants who scored at least 60/100 and want to assert their eligibility to get admission within the number 
of reserved positions available (art.2 paragraph 2 “Reserved positions” in the call for admission) shall contact 
Doctoral School (scudo@polito.it) by 24th July 2019, including documents supporting their request of 
admission within the total number of  reserved position.   
 
 
 
 
Description of Notes field: 
 
* Conditional admission: if the Master Degree is not achieved yet. The eventual enrollment to a PhD program 
could take place only if the Master Degree is achieved within 31th October 2019. The failure of achievement 
by the deadline would result in the irrevocable loss of the right to enroll. 
 
** Conditional admission: it was not attached to the application form any of the English certificates required 
to enrol in a PhD programme. 
In case of admission in a PhD programme, the candidate will be allowed to enrol only if submitting by and no 
later than 31th October 2019) one among the certificates required, pursuant to art. 5 paragraph 2 letter b) of 
the call for admission. The failure to submit the certificate shall entail the loss of the right to enrolment. 
 
 
 
 
Torino, 16th July 2019 


